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The advent of state collective barg-aining statutes 
which permit bilateral decision-making between pub· 
lie employees and governmental units arc of compara
tively recent origin, with the first public employee 
statute enacted in 196•1. Twenty-six states to date 
have enacted siatutes which either include specific 
classes of employees, e.g., teachers, policemen, fire
men, county employees, etc., or which make a blanket 
inclusion of employees divided only by the super
visory, non-supervisory rubric. In either case, the 
courts have consistently upheld the legality of such 
statutes dictating that each constitutes a grant of 
special privilege, or immunity, for employees, and 
therefore docs not impinge upon the sovereign rights 
of the state. 

Legal Status of the Agency Shop 
With the passage of a bargaining statute in a given 

state, several issues collateral to the actual statute 
tend to arise. Among such issues is the question of 
the right of public employee negotiating units to bar
gain, or opt by statutory inclusion, for the right to 
ha\'e an agency shop agreement. An agency shop is 
defined as: one which conditions employment on the 
employees paying a fixed sum each month for the 
duration of the agreement to defray the union's ex· 
penses, whether or not he is a union member. Henc.e, 
under an agency shop, all employees pay dues to the 
union but need not join the union.' 

The Hawaii Collective Bargaining Statute has in
cluded the agency shop provision as a portion of the 
act; consequently, teachers in Hawaii will be re
quired to pay a fee for the services the negotiation 
unit renders for all the teachers in the state. Thus, 
even though a teacher docs not choose to join a rep
resentative organization (Hawaii Education Associa
tion or Hawaii Federation of Teachers), he or she will 
automatically be assessed a sen ice fee to "defray the 
cost of services rendered by the exclusive representa
tive in negotiations and contract administration. " 2 

The Hawaii statute is clea r in stating that an employee 
may choose not to join a union, and can refrain from 
participating in any union activities. However, the 
statute mandates that the teacher must make a pay
ment or a service frc, which is equal to the cost of 
carrying out the negotiation function, to an ex
clusive rcpresentati\'e. 

When a publil negotiation statute, either by statu
tory language, by presumption, or through the route of 
bargained contracts with school districts, allows an 
agency shop to become a reality in a state, teachers 
have raised questions about the validity of such action. 
Teachers in I Iawaii as elsewhere are asking, "Must we 
pay frc!> to an organiLation if we choose not to join?" 
Section 3, of the Hawaii Public Employee Statute, 
states in part that, "An employee shall have the right 
to refrain from an y or all such acti\'itics, except to 
the extent of making such payment of service fees 
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to an exclusive representative." Continuing in Section 
4, " ... the representative shall furnish a written state
ment which specifics an amount of reasonable service 
fees necessary to defray the costs for its services ren
dered in negotiating and administering an agree
ment ... " 

There are two apparently conflicting concepts about 
the legality of the state forcing a teacher to pay a non
governmental agency for personal services which he 
has not requested, even though he may receive certain 
collateral benefits from this service. From the point of 
view of the teacher who does not wish to pay the 
agency shop fee, his constitutional rights arc being 
violated, particularly his Fir!>t Amendment guarantee 
to right of association and protection of privacy, and 
the Fourteenth Amendment's due process guarantees. 
Both of these kder..11 guarantees .ire buttressed in 
every state constitution as well. A related legal ques· 
lion involve~ the limitation of the policing power of 
the state, which rdcrs to the limits that the state may 
cmplo} to protect the puhlic. If thl'sc personal rights 
arc sub~tantially breached, the courts will undoubted· 
ly have to strike down ..1gency shop pro\'isions. 

The second concept whid, the court~ mu~t consider 
when ascer1aining the lcgalit} of agency shop centers 
around protection of a union'!> right to be the ex
clusive repre~entativc of the employees. If, by law, a 
union must barg.1in for all the teacher,; of an ap· 
propriate unit, whether or not they arc members of 
the organitation, then the union has a right to pro· 
tcction of its harg-.iining prerogative. If teachers arc 
not tompdk<l to contribute fmancially to the union, 
Ill.Ill) would accept the gaim won by bargaining but 
would 1101 assi,1 the organiLation financially. The re· 
suit would he that the membcr!>hip which paid the 
cost of negotiation by the union organiLation would 
soon dcdi11e, since all teacher, would receive the 
same bc11di1s, .md the union would collapse finan
<.i.111). 

The ~ccond concept of union ptoll'<. tion has becn 
upheld Ill the pn\'atc sector b} .i sene~ of rulings by 
the i\:ational Labor Rclatiom Bo.ird which havc been 
uphdd b) \'ariou~ court tests. Public Employee Re
latiom Board) ha\'e tended 10 follow the NLRB 
ruling~. and the logic behind them. When cases have 
gone to thc court!>, thc rulings ha\C tended 10 be 
split bt•twecn the indi,·i<lual guarantees and the union 
solid.11it} (OllCepl. 
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The agency shop question has not yet been tested 
in Hawaii due to the relatively recent passage of the 
collective bargaining statute. However, there have 
been judicial tests of the validity of agency shop in 
public employment in various other states. 

In September, 1969, a Michigan trial court upheld 
a union security agreement, or agency shop. The court 
held that the Grand Rapids Civil Service Board had no 
authority to require reinstatement of employees who 
were discharged when they refused to comply with a 
union security contract. Although this case did not 
directly apply to teachers, it did involve public em
ployees who were required either to pay union dues, or 
pay by "check-off" an equivalent of the monthly dues. 
An interesting angle in this case was that the money 
was not to be given to the municipal union, but instead 
the equivalent amount was placed in a scholarship 
fund for children of the city employees for educational 
purposes. Even though this case was a modification of 
the traditional agency shop agreement, the court 
found it to be no different than the pure agency shop. 
The court found that the modified agency shop did not 
encourage or di-;courJgc member~hip in a labor union, 
as proscribed b} the Public Employees Relation Act, 
an} more than the s1might ..1gcncy shop, and that the 
poliq of "ch<."<k-0rf" was not illcgal.3 

The Michigan Court of Appeals, in its first ruling 
on the issue of agency shop, refused to disturb a cir• 
cuit court dl'cision upholding the agency shop. The 
c.ir{Uit court refused to enjoin the discharge of four 
nur!>es who railed 10 comply with the agency shop 
provision of a contr..1ct between Wayne Cou111y and 
the AmericJn Feder.ition or Stale, County, and Muni
cipal Employee~ Council 23.~ 

Although the abO\c two cases do not invol\'e teach· 
ers, there ha\'C been several Michigan cases in which 
tt:achers have been discharged over agency shop pro· 
, ·isions. A teacher \\'ith twenty-three years of service 
was dismissed because she failed 10 pa} an agenq 
shop fee which was a pan of the contract between the 
Gr,md Blanc Teachers' Association and the Board of 
Education. The te.icher, Miss Applegate, app<.'alcd to 
the Michig.in Tenure Commission which upheld her 
discharge a!> rc..1son.ible. Their reasoning was that an 
agcnt y shop is a benefit to employees in securing a 
~ound, unified approach to employee representation.) 

A suit dealing directly with teachers and the matter 
of payment of a scr\'ice fee w,1s filed by a group that 
called themscl\'cs the Te;1chers Opposed to Compul· 



sory Unionism, who challenged Lhe agency shop pro
vision in Lhc comracl beLween Lhe DeLroit Federation 
of Teachers and the Board of Education. The suit, 
filed on November 7, 1969, charged that the agency 
shop provision denied the city's Leachers their civil 
rights as well as rights guarameed by the First, Third, 
Fourth, Fifth, Ninth, and Fourteenth Amendments to 
the U.S. Constitution, and Anicle I of the Michigan 
Constitution. 

The agency shop provision required that teachers 
begin within 60 days to pay each month a service 
fee in an amount equal to the regular momhly union 
membership dues uniformly required of employees of 
the Board of Education who were members as a con
dition of employment. In dismissing the case, the 
judge found that the agency shop provision was nol 
"repugnant to any statute or constitutional provision. 
No where can this Court rind any arbitrary or discrim
inatory provisions in the principle of the agency shop 
clause."6 

With respect to the constitutional questions raised 
in 1his suit, the rnun condudcd that a pro\'ision for 
an agency shop does not require plaintiffs to become 
members nor join the dcfendam union; thus it does not 
violate freedom of ,1ssociation or right of privacy. 
Further, the court found that since the contract pro
dded 1hat dismissal procedures of the Michigan 
Tenure Act be followed, there would be no discrimina
tion against employeei, wiLhoul the safeguard of due 
process. In conclusion, the court staled that: 

'"Thi! Public Employee:, Rl!)ation Act authorizes con
tracts between employees and their public employers 
to cover conditions of <:mplo) mt'nt. The agency shop is 
apparently a condit ion of employment agreed upon by 
the contrJc.ting pmtie~. and \\'here not \ 10lative of any 
individual rights, will hL sustained. As to the issue 
of whether thb dame encouragt's or discourages 
mt'mlle rship in ;1 un ion, this Court would com Jude that 
the clause docs not \·10late this pro\ ision 0£ P. E. R.A. 
Nothing mcompasscd in the agency shop clause en
cour.iges anyone to do mort' than contrillutc to the or· 
ganization sckcttd b) a majority of the group 10 rep
resent it. This contribution merely spreads among ,ill 
the beneficiaries the cost of rcprest'lllation. "7 

The Detroit Teachers Opposed to Compulsor) 
Unionism attempted to appeal Lhe decision, but the 
Michigan Court of Appeals ref used to change the de
cision of 1he trial court. 

It is clear that in Michigan, the courts and public 
employee agencies in the cases cited ha,·e supported 

the concept of union security. Both in the Detroit 
case and in Smigel v. Southgate Community Schools, 
which is reported in the next section of this article, 
the courts have commenled that they could detect no 
breach of constitutional guarantees in an agency shop 
provision in public employment. 

Cases involving Lhe legality of an agency shop also 
have been litigated in other states with somewhat dif
ferent results. In Akron, Ohio, the agency shop clause 
in an agreement between the Civil Service Personnel 
Association Local 1360, and the city of Akron, was de
clared invalid by the Court of Common Pleas as con
trary to the state constitution and as a denial of equal 
protection of the law. The defendant in this case, the 
mayor of Akron, argued that the agreement in 
question was merely a private contract beLween him
self and Lhe local union, and Lhus it did not bind the 
city. The Association, however, asserted that in sign· 
ing the contr.tcl, the Mayor was acLing as the chief 
executive officer, thus binding the city and making the 
agreement enforcible.8 The agency shop clause in 
question here provided that new employees who did 
not wish to join the union were subject to a mandatory 
check-off by Lhe city equal to membership dues in the 
unmn. 

In declaring the agency shop to be im·alid, the pre
siding judge stated that policy slatements made by city 
officials are legal up 10 the extent to which Lhey pur
port to bind the city or control civil service employees; 
al such a point they become illegal. "A Mayor has no 
more right to privJtcly agree to fire a civil service 
employee became he will not pay money 10 a particular 
union than he docs to fire a ci,•il service employee be
cause he will not contribute to a particular political 
party. Therefore, 10 the extent the subject agreemenl 
purports to do so, it is invalid. The Constitution of 
Ohio provides for appointment and promolion in the 
area of Civil Sen ice Employment by merit and fitness. 
There is no n:lationship beLween payment of union 
dues and mcril a nd fitnes~ for a job. If a city can fire 
a person because he will not pay union dues, then 
Lherc can be no limit to the abuse that could follow."9 

The issue of the right of a munidpal corpor,llion to 
enter into a.~enq ~hop ag1eemen1 ha~ been argued 
from a different rnrn,t itutiunal point in another Ohio 
c.i!'le. In Fah1. \', Cit) of Da) ton, the Common Pleas 
judge de< la red an agenq shop agreement bet\\'t.·en the 
dt) of Dayton and Loc,il IOI, Dayton Public Scn·icc 
Union invalid be<,1me it ex< eeded the police power of 
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thl' lit~. A pt tor Oh10 Suprl'ml' Court decision, Hag
cnna11 , . C11, 111' D,t} ton, said in part that an agency 
shop does 1101 ,ununpli'>h a gm·(·rnmen1al, public, or 
munilipal purpose, hu1 merely promotes the pri\'ale 
interests of a 11on-p11hll( co1pora1ion. Therefore il is a 
\'iota, ion of tlw pol He power of the mlmid pal i l y .1° The 
Fah1. dl'cisio11 -.uh,l'<Jlll'ntly w.1s upheld by the Ohio 
Court of Appe,1 ls on t hl' s,11ne grounds. 

Oh\ iousl} thl' «>111 ts in Ohio, which ha\'e not yet 
e11ar1ed .1 publil e111plmt·e lll'got ia1io11 statute, ha\'e 
rhosen to hasl' 1he11 dl·u,ion on the constilutional 
rights of the indi\ 1d11al .md Lhe proper exercise of 
police power 1,11he1 than 011 lhl' union securiLy issue. 
Se\'eral of thl' riglu-to-wnrk Malt's have also success
fully fought ,tgl·nc ~ shop, 111 states where 110 public 
l'lllplo} llll'III Sl,ltUH' l'Xl'it<.. 

The foregoing< .1~l'S < entering on the legality of an 
agency shop for emplo} Cl'\, i.e., public school teach
t•rs, ha\'e all bet•n ronduncd at the stale level. Exam
ination has faikd to 1mrn\•er a specific case with 
respect to agenq shop provision for public employees 
which has been taken to the U.S. Supreme Court. 
Howe, er, a re\'iew of labor and labor relations in the 
law e11<.yclopcdias docs not uncover specific rulings on 
lahor relation cases which have bearing on public cm
ployl'es with respect tu an agency shop. 

Section 158 (a) ('.-l) of 29 USC, permits union
security agreements requiring union membership as a 
condition of employment on or aftt•r the 30th day 
following the b<.·ginning of employment or the effec
tive date of the agreement, whichever is latcr.1 1 In
itial hiring, however, cannot be con<litiunecJ on union 
memher-.hip. This -;c,·tion continues to state that an 
emplo}t'C can refuse all union obligations except pa}· 
mcnt of due!> and cannot he fired for not joining the 
union. A union dues not ,·iolate the abo\'e noted 
section by invoking a ,·.did union-security agreement 
which would c.1us<.· an employer to fire an employee 
for "his f:nlurc to tender the periodic dues and in
itiation fees uniformly required as a condition of ac
quiring or retaining membership." With respect to .i 
specific seClion on agency shop, Section 158 (a) (3) 
of 29 USC: 

docs not outlaw an a~1·11, r-shop provision under which 
co1111nucd cmploymc:111 i~ ((llllli1ionl'd 011 the payment 
of .1 -.um l'tJllal lo the re~ular monthly tlues payl'd 
by 11111011 mt·mhl'r~. wi1h membership a\'ailahlc at 1hc 
emplo)t't'\ option and 011 11011-disnimi11a10ry 1crms.n 

What is the significan<-c of the rulings on the lc-
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gality of aget1C} shop for teachers in Il,1w,.11i? Court 
cases and puhli, ernplO)l't' relations boJrds tend to 
follow one of two 11;u·k~ in their deci!>ion on this issue. 
111 s1:.1ws where puhlil employee h,1rgaining statutes 
have been enant·d, tht· union security rule !>eCm!> pre
dominant and till' .1gl'11ry shop upheld. In other juris
dictions. the <jlll'Stton 1111ns on an cxerci!>e of penonal 
free<lom and polin· poWl'I'. In those states, the right 
to discharge an t·mplo)l't' for failure to support an 
agency contribution ha~ not been sust..iine<l. Since the 
Hawaii Collt·ctiH· B.11gaining Act is specific on thl' 
issue, it would Sl'l'lll that the rnu11s would give the 
greater wl'ight to ,11g11111t·11ts supporting union se
curity , in ahst•111·t· of all) oln ious attack on constitu
tional guarantees. I h11,; i1 appl'ars that agenq !>hop is 
kgal and employt'l''> 11111st pa) the ser\'icC kc, reg-..in.1-
lcss or their own p<'i'onal a111tu<les. 

The Amount or Ill<' ~(' I'\ in· Fee 
A second lq.~al i~,11t· \\'hi, h may become a question 

for litigation in\'11)n·, thl' a111ount of money which may 
be assessed as a Sl'I, u 1· kl·. It appears that court!> 
have difft-rcd with 11·,pt·< t to the amount of th<: 
service kt· in rda1 ion 111 1 hl' 1111 ion <lues. An "inform,11" 
statement madl' 10 h .1dH·1 ~ in Hawaii by organi,ers 
from one of the organuat ions attempting to gJin mt·m
bership was that a te,tcher "might as well" jom his 
organirntion, for if his organization won the reprcst'n
tativc elcctiuu, the sen i<.e f1 ·e would be as much a~ Lhe 
present <lul'S. 

The problem reflect'> the other fact of the llllton 
security concept. St,llt'(l ,imply, if the agenq fee i!> 
high enough, it will <li,;comage membership m ,Ill} 

other representative organization which might thom,e 
to challenge the exclusive n·J>rcsentatin· in a l,1te1 rep· 
resentation elel:tion. Thull, control of the amount of 
the agency ft·e ma} act a~ a bar to competition h} 
another organization. 

In decisions previously n·,·iewcd in this ..irticle, the 
courts upheld a ser\'ill: ft-t· which was equal to the 
amount of the month I} union dues. This had been lht• 
circumstance with the puhlic employees c,1ses in 
i\lichigan going bdo1t• 1he, nun until 19i0. In the CJS<.· 
of the Detroit Tl·,1cher~ Opposed tu Compulsor} 
Unionism, the pn:sid1ng judge stated that such ,I 

manner of paynll'nt m,·n·l) !>pr<.•ad the cost of rcp
rest·ntation among all thos(• that benefited from it. 13 

In a recent case which rnmc bdo1c the i\lidtigan 
C.ourt of Appeals (Augw,t, 1970), the n,urt upheld <111 



agc.:ncy shop rnnuact with pro\'iso that the ft:e in lieu 
of a mc.:mbership fee "must be equ1\'akn1 to a non
membc.:r's proportionate share: of the: cost of ne
gotiating and administering the rnlllr.ict in\'ol\'t:d." 
The ruling came 011 an appeal of a lin uit nmrt ck
cision in a class action brought by Jean Smigel and 
other non-union members nf the: Southgate Education 
Association to challenge the agency shop pto\'i!,ion in 
lhc.: 1968-1970 con11~1ct het ween the: Southgate Edurn
tion Assc)(iation and 1he Southgate Community School 
District. Smigel and 9fi other 1ea1.:he1s wen· protesting 
the pa} ment of an agency fee which was equal to the 
local, state and na1iona I dues of the exc I mi\'c ne
gotiating agent. Tht:} held that the Association could 
only colleu a fee which wa~ equa I to the toe al cost of 
negotiating the conll~tct, and that a higher kc was dis
criminatory and therdmc.: in viola1io11 of th<.· ;\·lichigan 
Public Emplopne111 Act. The drniit c oml j udgc found 
in fa\'or of 1he Ass0< iation, hul th<.· i\lic hig,111 Court of 
Appeals remanded the ca!,t: hack to the c in uit court 
with instructions 1ha1 it dt·ll'nnine whether 1he agenq 
pa)tntnt n:qui1t•d of each no1Hnemhe1 of the South
gate Edu«uion A~sc)( iation was, in fac 1, pmpol'lionate 
to the co~1, of tlw contran admini,t1.11ion. The pie
siding judge wnc luded that "if pa} nH·nl i!> greater 
than OJ le" than 1ha1 prnportionatC' .,h,m:, 1he agency 
~hop prm bio11 \ mlall's 1hc st,11e's Public Employee 
Rdatio11s ,\ct . " II 

State legi,l.1111n·., ;m· beginning 10 rl'cognize the 
prohle,m c onm·c ted \\'ii h agency !>hop prm isions in 
puhlic emplo) ment. :\fassach usetts ww, the first slate 
to amend ii!'> Public Employment N<.·gotial ion Act 10 
,pl·c ilk.ill} ,illcm· ,lgl'rn y shop agreemt·nt!>. flw at t re
quill''> ,un·ptanc t• of any collc.:ctive twgotiation con-
11,u t \\'hu h '>lip11L11es tha1 a fee shall ht· paid by all 
1·111ployn·, alfrc1cd h} the bargaining 11ego1iationJi 
wlw1he1 01 not 1hq are union memhen,. Further, thl' 
;u I pn)\ adlJi that the agency sc:rvire fee mu-;t be pro· 
po111011,11t'I} t ommensurate with I he c O'>I of col ko ivc 
h.ug.1inmg ,md contrall admi11i,11a1ion ,111d that it 
m11Jit he dnluc led on\} during the life of the c.olkc ti\'e 
bargaining ,1gn·eme11t.1; 

'fhe I l.1wai1 Public Employee Ba1gaini11g Act i:, 
,omc·,,·h.11 mon· ,pc·1 ific than the Ma'i,achusetts s1a-
1uu·. as it 111,111d,1tc·, ch,11 a ser\'itc fee ,hall be assessed 
.1g,1nhl .tll cmplo}l't:'> in a ha1gai11i11g u11i1 to ddray 
1lw rnsl ol '>l' I\ i,e, 1emlt'1ed hy the cxc lu'ii\'l' 1ep· 
n·,c·nt,ll iH· in negot ial ions ancl cm111 all administra · 

tion. The Sl,Hull' .1bo pl,ul'Ji the w,;po11,ihilit} tor de
termining 1he amou111 of the sen ice fee in the hand<; 
of the Hawaii Puhlic Emplo}ee Rel,ttioth Boanl 
(HPERB). 

De1e1111i11.111on of thl' ,llllOLlllt of the ,e1 \ I< e fl'l' for 
teadtt'.IS \\'Ill ht· a mo,t \t'Xing prohlern rm I IPERB 
to Jl')>Oln•. II llw ft•c• i~ too lugh, it will .ic t a'> a h,11 

to further , ornpc·1i11on hel\\'t'l'll the 01g,111i1,1tio11s 
which ;m• prq 1.11 i ng lot full her 1qnest·n1atio11 eke -
lions. If i1 i~ too low, union solidarity i, in jeopatd}, 
as 1he Associ,ttton Tll,I\ not he .d,lt· to 111ai111am il

self linannalh hec,iu:.: te,u her,; will find II c he.1per 
1101 to< 0111inuc• tlll'II mt·mhl'rship in thl' 01g,mi,,11ion. 

The Hawaii St,tll· fradwrs' Assoc ia1ion ha~ rilt·d 
a pe1i1io11 rcque~ting .111 agenq fee which is equal IO 

the staw and 11a11onal dues fm i1s organi1a1ion, and 
HPERB is prc'><.'1111) IC\ iewing the e\'idence to de
termine the ,11nmmt 10 he assessed. In the opinion 
of this writt' I, if 1hc '>l'l'Vilt kc to be charged to 
lt·achc.:rs in the ,tatC' i~ equal to the HST,\ memher
\hip due!,, 1he decision ma} well be challenged in thl· 
COUit~ by 1lw Haw,ui Fede1~11ion or Tt•adll'l'S. 

The I·law,11i l•edemtion of Teadiers has little choice 
1ml to do so, \\lll'tlwr or not ii ,l\ai\s them anything , 
,ime thc:y will umlouht<"clly lme rnt·rnhership if the fet• 
is identical to the mt•mhership clue~. 1 Iowever, 1hc· 
Smigel case i11 ;\lichigan, whid1 held that the fee must 
he proportion,1tel} cornmensmate with the cost of col
lective bargaining and cunll,H t negotiations, makes it 
.1pp<'ill' like.:\} that 01he1 lel,{,il opinions will be pre
sented on lhc ma11er of the dollar amount of the 
service fct: which will he paid hy public employees. 

Summary 
A statutory prm 1smn in the Hawaii Public Em

ployee B,11g.1ining Ac I establishL'S an agency shop 
rela1ionship which will affell teadlt'rs. While no lt·st 
of the kgati1y of this prmision has been made in Ha
waii, public emplo)t'l'S in 01hcr jurisdinions ha\'l' 
r.1ised legal ques tions a bout 1hc right and powc.:r of 
a stale to create' agenq shop ;1grct·mt·nts among its 
own pt·tsonnd. I hC' weight of< asc law appears 10 he 
1ha1 the state ,~ \\ ithin its ll'g:al powC'rs to legisla1e 
agrncy shop ,1greeme111s, and that thC' li \ ii rights of 
puhtic emplo} tt, are not jt·opanli1ecl h) Slit h all ions. 

The is~ue of the ,11no1111t of money which m,1y bl' 
withheld from lhc emplo) e<.·s is 1w1 dl'ar. The latest 
mun decision in Michigan states that the amount shall 
be k~s than the amount paid by dues-pa) ing members 
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of the organization. Other courts have allowed an 
amount equal to the monthly organizational dues. The 
Hawaii Public Employee Relations Board (HPERB) 
is empowered to make the decision about the reason· 
ableness of the deduction for employees in Hawaii. 

Teachers or school administrators should be aware 
of their rights and responsibilities under the Hawaii 
Public Employee Bargaining Act, and be prepared to 
act if there appears to be a violation of these rights. 
The vitality and responsiveness of teacher organiza· 
tions is, in part, maintained by the readiness of the 
membership, and the non-members, to question the 
decisions of such organizations. The care with which 
an organization handles the agency shop provision will 
be a significant part of ils stewardship in the years 
ahead. 
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